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What l 've Learned
Deborah Meier

t was the early, heady 1960s. I was immersed in raising thrce verv
young children and rrving, simultaneously, to change thc world.
I was deeply immersed in civil rights wotk, peace activism, and

helpng to keep alive a smJl, democratic socialist group led by Mike

Harringron. But I was aLso short ofcash. So. based on rvhar a neighbor

on Chicago's Southside told me, I decided it rvould be easv to pick up

$35 a day being a public K-8 substirute rercher. It rvould vorh ivich

mv schedulc I could ofet marbe trvo dar: a rvcck 
'"hile 

ml kids

were in nursery school and kindergarren, and I nccded onlr'to cake a

ferv courses (which were, in themseLes, interesting as an insight ilto
'ordinary" schooling) so ofl I *'ent.

I l'as dead wrong. Beinga subsdtute teacher sas rhc hardest thing
I had ever done, and I was clearlv a t'railure ar it. But both of these
factors intrigr.red me, and I rclishcd rhe chance to get a sneak-peak
into Chicago's mostly black prblic schools. Alier my second year as a
substitute, though, it was gettingtiring, and I accepted an offer to teach



norning Lindergarten at the school that my own children anended
(rvhich was also mostlyblack). Me, a kindergarten teacher ? \{/ell, again,
it scemed liLc an easy way to pick up a little rnoney and stay close to
homc. Bcsidcs, it was a small school maybe three hundred kids in
grades K 6 ald its reachilg staff included a largc number oflocal
worncn who l'erc full-time teachers urd neighborhood activists. Surelv,
I thoughc, thisrvas bound to be easierthan subbnrg all over dre city!

Despite the fact thrt I avoided being a babysittcr in rny 1-outh
and that I refuscd ro rakc a single course in educacion (against thc
wise advice of others), I fell in love with Lindcrgarten teaching and
becarne fascinated with rny fellorv teachers. I had lcd r privileged life,
arrendingprogressive independent schools in Nerv York Ciry, Antioch,
and the University of Chicago. Taking courses at rhc local rcachers
college ues my 6rst exposure to more tr.ditional public schooling and
public school students; getting mv reaching certifcate at the Board of
Education was my 6rst experience ofbeingtreated with contempt and
condescension. Ahhough my orvn children had alread)' embarked on
long "c;rreers" in public, urban schools, it l'as uttcrly nerv to me. My
rwice-a'wcck cxposure as a sub ollered me a new insight into the nature
of America's inequities, the dificuldcs in creating a truly democratic
ethos, and building a movement for change. The public schools were a
force, r,r'ittingly or not, forpreserving rhe status quo.

I meant to see how exacdy, this might bc changed. What are
tl,e small and telling wlIs in which we reinforce rhe prevrilnrg class
rrrucrurc in oLrr \chool ' .  rnd hos Jo !\e ferferu"rc v;r ious urr.
of imagining possibilities? How is it that so many hard *.orking and
devotcd rvomen tolerate bcing treatetl so shabblly in their schools and
yet stick with teaching, ltar after yexr ? \trhy are norhers so fearful, and
oftcn angry, r,r'hen they come ro the school door and hand over their
lovcd oncs to rhe mosdv well-meaning staFwid,in? I wanted to find

On a much smaller scale, the life widrin the classroom itselfgrabbed
me. Ir rvas a place of endlcss fascination and constant intellectuel,
social, and moral struggle and delight. lvly 6rcr post subbing classroom
had thini'fir'e four- and five'year-olds and no assistant. Yet my energr
was inexhaustible. Even though I only taught for half a day, it was,
quite frankly, alu'ays a full-timejob.In mypersonal time,I scoured m,v
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home and my neighborhood for intercsring objects, read books thar
mrght be usefulfor myclasses, and mert'ith firnilies in the schooland
neighbordood to makc better scnsc oft'har I rvas seeing and hearing
with thc children. I had my snrdcnts dicrate stories ro me xnd created
litde boohs for them to read, which I then rcad aloud back to them.
The kids'storics rvere full ofrvondcrt'ullv rich languagc, a fect counter
to r,r'hat I hadbeen told aboLrt chcse "langu;rge-deprivcd" childten.

My cxperience in those 6rst lir. years ofreaching\r'as centralto my

fort,v-cwo-1.ear carccr in urban public schools-as rvcll as to teaching
Head Starr in Philadclphia and t<indcrgarccn rn Cenrrrl Harlcm. thcn
founding a scries ofpublic elemcnrary and sccondarr schools in tast
Harlem, and 6nalli., founding the Ntission Hill school in Bosron's
Roxbury neighborhood.

Yes, porerty and racisn have a powcrful out-of-school irnpact
on thc lives of our childrcn, rvhich school alore cannot "undo:' But
undoing these |actors is roc the tesk ofschools; rhe task ofschools is
ro redo schooling so thar it mc€ts the strengdrs drat all children bring
rvith rhem, and joins with rheir families to rnakc surc that schools arc

the richest ald most inspiring places they can be. All children come
to schoolwith their inrginations intact, even where ffautna ot sensorv
deprivation has wounded them scverely (rvhich can occur to privileged
children as rvell ). \(hat traumatized children tequite is a space to reflect
upon life, not boot cahps to further alienarc drcm from thcir human
aspirations.

I ciiscoveredearlyon rhat standardizcd cestswefe themostdcccPtive
instruments,lT iding rather than exposingthe inrclligence and capacitics
of chilc{ren *'ith societal disadvantages. Through careful and wcll-

documented ctrorts, I learncd that the kids I taught often gave smarter
and rvell-thought out respoffes to short-answer and multiple-choice
questions than thet middle-class white peers, yet those ans*'ers w€re

often marlcd *'rong. ll/hccher we were talking about a second grade
readingtest or a fourth grade math rest. what was beingpiched up from
the childrea were abilities that had less to do rvith rcading and math
than educators assumed. Forwyears later we can sdll sec this. eYen on
SAT questions!

I also discovercd early on that young boys $'ere doublv rvoundcd nr
schools for reasons both obvious and subrle. The carlier schools sought



ro inculcate so-called 'academic" sLills, th€ dceper the damage and the
more permanent the "achievement" gap.

I found, too, that the remarkable early independence rhat poverty
requires of the young is rarely rewarded in schools and, indeed, is
often turncd into a disadvantage, along wich all the other early skills
that come from having to cope with a less accommodating (coddling)

And on andon.
Along with some of che nost e\citing progressive educators in

the 1960s and 1970s, I had an opporrurity to explore these questions
and imagine how schools could bc redesigned to better unleash the
intellectual capacities ofall children startingwith their natural talent
for play and imagination, invention and explotation, and buildingand
creadng bodr material and abstract ideas. I came to see that the harsh
discipline we criticized underprivileged, poor families for was often a
tough'lovc response meant to prepare their children for a punitive and
discriminatory rvorld and to protect their children from authorities
over which rhcsc families had litde control. It may, in todayi terms, be
a maladaptive response-but who am I to say? Maybe the insdtutions
of society need to be changed before such adaptive strategies can be
dropped.

I reasoned that, ifl could create an alliance with these families, I
could crexte a school that rvould, at least to some degree, allow us all
to utilize our intelligence bettcr in the raising ofour children. Rather
than focus schooling on behavioral discipline we could focus on the
intellectual disciplines-from art, scicnce, history, and literature. \fas
ir po*ible to 6nd che kind ofcol legi.r l i r l  rhat qe, nccesrary ro 'ustain
me personally, and could it collectively produce somcthingrnote than
any one ofus couldproduce in our own isolated classrooms? Collegial
critique-a setting in which people were both supportive and critical
of each other-was far harder than I envisioned, and more time
consuming. Also, the trade-offs in seekingsuch collegia.lity were morc
open ro que"rion rh.rn I erpccred. In 'pendingour r imr in crir iqu(. ! \e
reduced the dme available for other forms ofprofessional grollth and
for paying attention to our own immediate claisroom/student tasLs.
Finally, there were tradc-olis char I hadn't anticipated between a staff-
goveflled school, in which decisions rvere largely made colleccively,
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and a family-style school, in which parenrs felt their voic€s were

crirically important. The cohesiveness and emPowerment ofone oft€n

encroached on the other Particularlywith resPect to thoseParents who

hadmorechoices andagreatersenseofentitlement.
Icwould bc untrue to say lhat I succ€eded in all mydreams for the

classrooms or schools I was most tesponsible for creating But I'm not

sure I expected to. I probably thought that ld at least 6nd the right

:Lnswers to more ofmy questions, even ifthey didn't become norrns

None ofthe abovc issues have ever been resolved for me, and they are

all ones that I wish I could tackle once again rvith the energy of my

youth. Sometimes I regret that I didn't stayPut at CPE/CPESS schools,

instead ofreaching for more grandiosc schemes.

None of the schools I founded were Protected from the drive

toward standardization that has surrounded thcm in the last twenty

years. Above all,l nevcrfigured out how, in th€ world o€here and now,

schools could survive without very Patticular conditions-stong

godfathers, pol;dcally suong leadership, and a few politically sauvl'

perents, for examPle. Sustainabilitp short ofrevolutionizing the entire

system to one's rvayofthinLingor breaking altogether free ofthe public

system, has eluded me.
ln fact, itt the 6rstschool-CPE l-and the last Mission Hill-

thar have rcmained more ol less intact, in teims oF their Practices'
Begun in i974, CPE I is still alive today' thirty-five years latcr' And

although some ofits firndamental Practices are now in question, and

*"y oi 
-"y 

rto. survive its skth principal (its third in the last 6ve

years), for nearly thirty years it took on the fundamenral challenges

ofproviding an equitable educadon without &oPPinS its conlinuity

"nJ 
t.rdi.ion. Graduates returned as teachers and parenfi, and w€

were able to ail keep in touch over the last three decades or more The

n€xt three schools have had a harder time, although CPE II is still a

popular and successful school, and fuver East could srill be ifit hadn t

iun itrto 
" 

d..p poli.l.al crisis that led to the removal ofthe principal

and, .ssentially, the closing ofthc school itself CPESS' the secondary

school in some ways the most radical and deviant ofall the schools I

helped found-survived, alas l say alas bccause, after the 6rst twelve or

thirteenvears, it dropped most ofthe characteristics it was famous for

and became a fairly tradicional secondarv school oflast resort But the



impacc on its 6rst ten graduating classcs has been irnmcnse; this Ju|
thev arc holdingafeunion to celebratc che skills and values they belio c
CPESS errbodicd.

Manl ofthc rnanyother schools modeled on CPE and CIESS stili
survive. Sone harc ro'erted to quirc rradidonal practices while orhcrs
sdll resemble thc founding drcams and practices. And many rcachefs
rr)d PJr(Dr. i rcourLh(r(  t r ) i ' rgco rern\(r I l  our,ror ie, .

Here are sone ofmy asslLmptions abour schools drac have pror.cn
only partially accurate. I presumcd rhar i suong communitv of
parents and reachers working together would be ncarly impossiblc
to rend asunder and could protect dreir school in times of troublc
Thc assumption might be true, but rvorking togethcr under idversr
circumstances-cspecially if the formal lcadership (thc principal) has
other intentions is far easier said than done.'Ihe incquality ofpol.er
betrvcen the school! constitucncy and $e central systcm is often too
huge. Parents and scaff sometimcs can work togcthcr to remol-€ a
hostile or inadequate principal, bur evel:!friendly administration can
eventually throrv Lrp its hands and sa1', "enough." Meanwhile, teachers
and par€n$ who have othcr responsibilities can soon retire from che
fight. Even ifschools can sclccr their own leadcrs-which is not built
in to dre leadership proccss in Nev York Citv-sustainabiliry is not
guaranreed.

I read, with enw, rh€ lirerarure from my old indepcndenr New
York Citl'school, and Ivisit and talL to current students.l olien narvel
ar how rhey have kepr intact the dreams of their foundcrs for nearly
half a century evcn some with quite radical beliefs. But I note also
how rrany have made drastic compromises ovef timc, even given their
greaterfre€dom.

Relationships co what l'11roughlv call "downtorvn" required me ro
rethink assumptions too. I had hoped, evcn in New York City, rhat I
could focus 97 percent ofmy energy on thervorldwithin the school-
kids,families, andstall Givcn that the schools Iwas involved wich were
not closely defned by their physical borders,I didn't even need to play
as much community politics as many other principals mighr have. And
givcnvarious favorable flcrors, I assumcdl couldplaythepolicical game
only when I chose and take rishs that otherprincipals didnt dare take.
However, in New York City, I also really rvanted to change the world
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around ne. I rn as aware that these favorable facrors often inhibited rny

eliectivcness. "Oh welli othcts mighr say, "rDr can get at'ay with, sDr

has other resources, s/,re. . . ." Often these assnmpdons were undue. I

had, for example, no additional resourccs ar CPE I or CPE II, but rhere

was an "auri' around me that suggested I had privileges and contacts,

that l "knew' powcrful people. ln fact, part ofthis aura was a slcight of

hand on my part, and far more people can and do play itiust as I did

You use whatever you caul But you pav aprice for it roo. ft makes your

work seem more inslp€rable to others, ifnot unfair'

The ofler to move to Boston carne a! a rimc *'hcn we lost the

6ghr over designing A mini-system for both more auronomy and

accountability in our Nerv York Citv schools. This mini-sr:tem rvould

have created a free learning zone containing 10 percenr of rhe pubLic

school system. Vhile the original proposal, fundcd by the Annenberg

lnstitute to the tune ofne;rrly 6fty million dollars, had been approved

bythe schools chalcello! school board, state cornmissioner, and union,

it didn't survive due ro two crirical changes: Ne$'York CitY got a ne\i'

cityschools chancellor and Ncw YorkStare ane\t state commrssroner.

This interlude of"out ofthe school" rvork, includingayear traveling

around as a Scnior Urban lello*' ar the AnneDberg Insritute at Brorvn

Universitl', was interesting, but I missed the dailv Life of school-its

rhree-ring circus of dilemmas and, abovc all, the sustained human

contact rvith Lids and adults. I was running our ofgood stories to tell,

rhos€ anecdotes thxt particularlv su ir this or thar BigIdea.

lhad already "retired" liom nyNcw York Ciryrvork, so I accepted

a challenge oft'ered in Bosron.ln 1996, Boston oFered a few schools the

chance to explore the same idea *-e had proposed lbr New York City

with the freed learningzone, albeit on a srnallcrscale AmovetoBoston

seemed 6nc, and this time I could do it fiom inside the schoolhouse.

I could starr a school which would be exempr from most downtown

rules and union rules as part of a network ofpilot schools. The ollir

also came from a superintendent I knew from other national Projects
and assumed I could trust. At sixty-6ve, I was sufliciently old enough to

want to work not quite so hard, and I figured rhat with more freedom

from downtown the jobwould be less amiety-producing. I still had so

many unanswered questiols going bacL to my lirst years ofceaching,

and now I could focus my attention on those again. Creating wxves



was another nattert Boscon already had an organizadon rhar was ser
up to do the latter and didni need much from me. This organization
rvas modeled after ole rve had created a decade earlier in New York
City a network called the Center for Collaborative Education. So I
took full advantage ofthe opportunity ro keep my eyes on the daily
life ofschool rvhile others handled th€ s,vscem. Itwas an extraordinary
succcss, both Mission Hill and rhe Pilot School netrvork. Bur they
all are now struggling with how to sustain themselves under changed
district leadership and redring foundingprincipds.

In short, onc pays aprice for how one succeeds evc4'ching from
legitimatc and understandatrle enr.1 and fear ("what's she out tor?")
to less attractil-c bur natural jealousies that cover up a failue ro exert
some courage and independence on one's own. And such responses
complicare life when one necds a favor, which is probably inevitable
even ibr completely private schools. \(/e ate all cmbedded in the larger
world and eve(y act sets offreactions. Lile is full ofcompromises. It's a
taurology. It's even part ofwhar we need to reach kids abour how to
compromise. It's not an accidenr rhat at Mission Hill, the "ofiice" was
rry oflice, the sta{fofice, drc parent oficq and the place rvhere calls
came and went and noces r,r'ere written on the board. I(hen kids I'ere
sent to the ofice, I wanted it to be a leerning experi€nce where they
cor d hear m€ talLing to downtown-cajoling, arguing, conspiring. I
wanted them to read the notes on our faculty blackboard about our
comings and goings. (The kids at some poinr asLed for their own
board.) We added extra computers to the oifice to insure that kids
would have additional reasons to Lalg out rhere.

But o€ course, in my case, I chose a public and poiitical srence
becar.rse it was that combination offascinarion with the actual life of
thc classroom and school each child and staf member within ir-
alongside my lifclong love aFair with political democracy thac drove
me. I thought, occesionally, about keepi ng a lower profile. I had a friend
who didjust that and ran a remarkablv dillerent kind ofpublic middle
school for over thirryyears rhar was known only to thos€ in the know.
It just wasn't in me to do that. From day one I used the pen to express
my educarional ideas. I wrote friendly, accessible (I hoped) letters to
paren$ starting the year I taught Kindergarr€n half-time in Chicago.
I wrote weekly letters to students' homes in every role I subsequently
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played. Frorn the start,I wrote articles about schoolingfor various non-

teacher magazines-primarilyDlssezr (a socialist magazine$'ith a long

history), Tbe Nation, and so on. When I bcgan to get concerned with

the role ofsrandardized testing in education, I joined with others to

formtheNorth DakotaStudyGroup and examine andresist such forms

ofcvaluation. I began to speak on the subject around the country' and

I wrote a few parnphlets and booklcts aimed at teachers and parents in

an e6ort to demystify tesdng Until I became I "real" principai, I was

activc in the UFT-AFL-CIO and rvrore for the Lrnion press.Iioined the

initial founding board for thc National Board ofProfessional Teaching

Standards (whicL is rvhere I met two future suPerintendents I servetl

under). I rvas elected to my own localschool Board and had achance to

seetheworld from rhat stance. Ard so on

Ofcourse, I rlas luchy to be the recipienrofaprestigious MacArrhur

award just after starting CPESS. Being marked as a "geniusi' rathcr

thanjust a dedicated school person, was immensely useful in elevating

rhc status of my opinions about the world of schooling. And I was

fortunate to be part of several movern€nts ater rhe end of the civil

rights and peace rnovements ofthe 1960s and 1970s. Lilian \Veber and

Hugh Dyasi of thc Ciw College \norkdrop Center provided a kind

ofstimulation and ercitement around my ideas that rnany of today's

teachers do not run into in rhe course ofpursuing their Professional
development. Vito Perronet response ro Head Start testing initiated

the North DaLota Study grouP, a minr-movcment that gave us Preciolls
opportuni.ies to argue and discuss ideas that wele not fashionable.

Finally, a dccade later, T! d Sizeishook Homce s Compromise 1ed to rhc

formation ofthe Coalirion ofEssenrial Schools. a netrvork ofhundreds

of schools throughout the nation rvhere I lilt at home. Arrd each

of thcse led to other ofi'shoots lrom \!eber, I got to know Elcanor

Duckworth and ?at Carini's work, and our schools had the chance to

see themselves not as lonelymavericks btt part ofan imPortantsEeam

ofthoughtwith historic roots and well-esrablished idcas. Later the free

school and home schoolingmovements ollered nerv ideas and ideals to

So it was not entirely surprising that I rlas constanrly frusrratedby

the claim that whatever I did had no politic,Jsignificance because it was

the impact ofmy "unique" Public circumstances, erc lt was as if"chey"



were purposely undermining my expertise and erample by put.ing
my work on a pedesral and sending rhe message thar it couldn't be
generalized.In fact what I did might have required fewer compromises
had I not had such apublic life.

But we are all unique; and I rvas neither the bcst student in any of
che schools I artelded nor a remarkably good rvriter or stylist, and my
politicd connections were as muchprerend as rcal Besides, as my best
friends will attcst, I have plenry ofnatural faults that madc my work
hrld,er.lt's choosixg to see oncselfas a 'player" and having the hxury of
beingable ro failthat I excelled in-if onervants to put it that way. Far
more ofus can do that, in our orvn way. \i'e need to help one another
do it.

Vhat we do can be done to scal€, bur we need to start from the
premisc chat "doing it our own way" includes mairing onet worL
accessible and revicwable by the public. Ifallgood to grcat schools are
uniquc, expressing rhe character ofthcir place and particular people,
then a good to great system has to start there: cncouraging such
uliqueness, nor undermining ir. l was iusrp]ain lucky to be in the game
when two such systems (Disnicr 4 in East Harlern and the New York
Alternative School system) exisred under Tony Alvarado and Steve
?hiilips.It took les subterfuge to build one's unique schoolwirh these
people around as protectors, although evcn then it needed afew other
guardiansl And, alas, in thc end, they were undermined too.

\fhat it comes down to is each ofus caking advantage ofour own
particular ci(cunstanccs. That, after all, is what we're educating for.
Happily, the purpose ofeducation is consisrent with thc struggle to
creare good schools. If we share thar srruggle with our st;r1d families,
and above all, hids, ir needn'tbe as lonely as we somedmes make it.

Can these coalicions and paradigms from the pasr susrain a new
generarion oF likc-minded maverick reformers ? Will they refashion it
in rvays thac might, at lirst, sccm disturbing to mc but will, in drc end,
cmerge the sffonger for it ? $(/ill these di{ficult trade,offs be met in \r,avs
i  d id nur kr low hou Lodo,oru i l lche uadc of f , rhcm,el ' . 'b.ncs one,
I never encountered? A new language will be needed as so rnuch ofour
language has been co-opccd (e.g. school autonomv and empowcrment
now exchdes rhe abilitv to make decisions about the essentials of
schooling) and the parad;gm ofaccountability to one: public is built
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on rhe model ofprofit-making businesses wirh their shoddy rccord of

public responsibilityl
Of course, in the cnd, each of us comes to chis with a uniquc

history and enters it at aunique time andplace. lie steP intothcsrrcam

o€progtessive educarion, which has roots that are ccnturies old, at a

particular curve. Our orvn particular stance will depend on whcther

the currenc is faster or slower, the botrorn mushier or harsher I l'ish I

could comc back,r century from norv and see whar odrers have madc of

the workwe did, much as wc took thc work ofthe late nineteenth- and

earl,v twentieth c€ntury reformers and tried torefashion it.


